
 

YAHSHUA’S JEWELS 

Yahshua’s Young People 

“Let no man despise thy youth; but be thou an example of the believers, in 

conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faith, in purity.”(1 Tim 4:12) 

 

YOU GOT TALENT!! 

Do you realize how talented you are? Even if it is big or small, Yah has blessed each one 

with an amazing talent for his glory. Unleash your potential. You have special abilities. 

The young people of the Toronto Assembly had an AMAZING Talent Show with songs, 

music, poetry and skit for Yah’s glory.  We encourage all Assemblies to have a Talent 

Show to showcase the many talents Yahweh has given his young people.  

Here are some of the offerings from the Talent Show:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Song Composed by Nathon, age 14:  YAHSHUA MY KING 

(see it on YouTube: Type in Yahshua my King or go to link 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SARXZ3uD5dY  ) (Parental supervision suggested) 
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Poem by Jonathon, age 11:        NEVER GIVE UP 

All the things that life can throw; if they be good or bad, 

still praise Yahweh and his son Yahshua and you may never be sad. 

If famine strikes, some pay the cost, but those in Yahshua will never be lost. 

Though Satan may try to make you go astray, 

just pray to Yahshua and he’ll clear the way. 

With all the things that life can throw, if they be good or bad, 

just praise Yahweh and his son Yahshua and you will always be glad. 

Though people can truly be so mean, Yahweh can comfort you for he is as a 

gentle stream. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SARXZ3uD5dY


YAHSHUA’S JEWELS - FOOD FOR THOUGHT: 

Ecc. 12:14 - For Yahweh shall bring every work into judgment, with every secret thing, 

whether it be good or whether it be evil. 
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